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Maiay --Attend
Banquet on!

Rickarda Given ,

House .farming
NORTH HOWELL Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Rlckard were; given aClubsSociety . . . .:

played also. Several parents re-

sponded to the. Invitations sect ,

oat bx the pupils
' Those attending I the district

Sunday school convention at Mar-
ion were Mrs. Elmer Keller, and(
Mr.' and Mrs. J. K Clark. The con
ventlon attendance was 104.' Rev. :

Earl Kohfield told of . bis ex-
periences with the "communists In j

. ... , . ....
hma--

" ' '
v . V

200,000 French War
Prisoners liberated
.PARIS, Feb. I -- ff- About
200,000 French war prisoners and
deportee have been liberated by
the Russians in Poland and Sflea--

Music ... . The Home

la, the newspaper Franc Tireur
said today In a dispatch from Mos-

cow. : ;.,,:- - ' - V

fsurprise " 'house - warming" Fri
day night at their new home here.
The occasion also honored Jhn'a
birthday anniversary. ? v -

The guests " Included Mf. 'nd
Mrs.. George Schlrman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rlckard, Mr.
end Mrs. Wiley Biggins and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt,1
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith, Mrs.
Tony; Pfau and children, Mn and
Mrs. Orea Lowery , and family,
Mr..,and Mrs. Joe Schmidt' and
sons Mr. and Mrs. Robert -- Meye
and family, Rev. and Mrs. R. A.
Bullock and two children, Steve
Schmidt and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
August Woelke, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old ,Watenpough, Doris and Fran-
ces Schmidt, Florence Olson, Con
rad Gunderson, Anton Schmidt,
Wilbur Rlckard, Roeleen Rlckard
and George Rlckard.

Program Presented by ',

Looney Butte Pupils
For Parents Benefit

LOONEY BUTTE-- Karen Kel
ler-- second grade, has received a
gift for having had perfect attend
ance record to date. Sammy Dun-
can has missed only one-ha- lf day.

The pupils gave a period Fri
day afternoon to a review of the
science unit about "Weather." The
primary ;grade pupils explained
their drawings, read charts they
had composed, and demonstrated
the use of a large home-ma-de

thermometer. .

Science texts and books used
from the state library were dis- -

wVt who
T 3 lovco tb

U00EL UNIFORM S Movie Actresses Martha Tickers,
Angela Greene aad Pat Clark (left te right) model nurse uniforms
at epexumg ef the army's drive in California to recruit nurses.

Uniforms art summer. O. D dress, O. D. wuter salt.

Mid State .Woman
Visits Relatives .

Polk Community

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE!

Tu
Event of Tuesday night was

the first banquet of the year lor
members of , the :. Izaak Walton
league when 'they entertained- - at
the Veterans hall. Receiving the
guests in the lobby were Mrs.
Frank Kolsky, Jr, president of
the auxiliary, Mrs. Emory La-bo- ld

and Mrs. William Hasidns.
The buffet dinner was served

to 120 guests.' The tables were
decorated with bouquets of aca-
cia and daffodils. The speaker's
table was centered with a clev
er arrangement of j marigolds
and acacia in a fisherman's bas-
ket .flanked by yellow tapers fa
crystal! holders. j:

The guest speakers were Mr.
Frank Wire, superintendent of
the state game commission; Mr.
Merrm Rose, state game com-
mission; Rep. William Niskanen,
Bend, chairman , of the house
game commission; Senator Ir--
cest Fatland, Condon, chairman
of the senate game commission;
Reft. Carl Hill, Dcys Creek,
member of the house game
commission; ' Captain C h a rles
McCless, game division of the
state police; Mr. C. C Schenck,
Portland, president of the Ore-
gon Wild Life federation: Mr.
William Smith, Portland, p a i t
president of the Oregon wild
Life federation; and Mr. Timer
J. Church. ;

'
j f

The! league presented Mrs.
Kolsky with a bouquet of red
roses during : the evening. j A
program of piano solos and tap
numbers wn presented by
students from the Hollywood
Dance studio.

Presiding at the serving
We ? were Mrs. Harold Jenkins,
Mrs, Walter Thompson and; Mrs.
Douglas Yeater. Serving wire
Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt, Mrs. Phil--
lip Peterson,; Mrs. Mamie Robi-nett- e,

sand Mrs. Denver Young.
Mrs. Verne Robb, chairman of
the banquet, and ' Mrs. Ralph
Homaday, assisted about the "

rooms. j i j ' I J

Si:-- ! 1 .1;!

Yfc)ungei Set
Invited to
Party

Miss Marjorie LundahL
daughter of Mr. and j Mrs. ' Bert
Lundahl, will entertain with a
pre-ga- me dinner party tonight
at the home of her parents on
North 20th street The affair
will precede the Salem-Euge- ne

basketball gaxa. e If-',- '
The Valentine motif will be

used In the table decorations
and appointments, j ! -

Covers will be placed for a
group; of senior girls including
thet Misses Dessa Lee Holmes,
Jacqueline Torgerson, Josephine
Kennedy, Jean Fidler, Jean
Swift, Jane Acton, Addyse Lane,
Jeanne Foster, Betty Hughes,
Edith : Fairham, Helen Paulson,
Phyllis SchnelL Margie Cooley,
Shfrler Lukins, Juhe Young,
Janet jRilea and Marjorie Lun- -
dahL j j

Mrs. Delia! Rossell and her
son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs, E. J. Schoen, of H611y-woo- d,

Calif, are visiting in the
capital at the home of the for
mer's son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr, and Mrs. Delmer RusselL
The visitors are former Salem
residents. They spent the week- -
end in Carson with! Mrs. Rus--
sell's other son and jfamilv, Mr.

'and Mrs. Kermit Russell, f

Mrs. Homer EL Smith, jr.! and
daughters, Nancy and Jean are
leaving today for Oregon City to
be guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. i George Swafford. j Mrs.
Smith will go on td Astoria to
spend the weekend with i her
brother-in-la- w and j sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Thomson.
She will be accompanied by her
other : sister,; Mrs. Mildred Boy--:
lngtoij. ?H"" .;,?.4-r,-n:-

I4

100 DRESSES
REGULAR 10.98 to 253
Now ...

PIONEER Mrs. Gladys Col
lins and son Roy Cobleigh of
Prineville visited at the Oliver
Schnieder home over the weekend.
Mrs. Collins Is Schnieder's sister.

Mrs. Curtiss DomhecherV Vir
gJnla Floy Braden and Carl Wright
of Dallas were dinner guests at
the Frank Domhecker home Sun
day. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dashiell
of Salt Creek were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black Thurs
day. Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Dash
iell visited at the Black home In
the afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. William Keller of
Dallas were dinner guests at the
Tom Keller home Sunday

Mrs. Harry Wells helped with
the G.A.R. rummage sale in Dallas
Saturday.

The 9-- F annual telephone meet
ing was held at the W. J. Jackaon
home when the following officers
were elected: Roy Black, president;
Robert Kent .vice president; and
Mrs. Flux, secretary-treasure- r.

SWegle Community Club
Meet Friday Nigbt.

SWEGLE Friday night Swe--
gle community club will meet for
the regular February meeting. A
patriotic program has been plann
ed. ...

MILLINERY

High School Talent to
Present Program ;

MACLEAY Salem high school
pupils will put on the lecturer's
hour program at the grange meet-
ing Friday night i

. The program will include skits,
music and public speaking. , I

William McKinny vocational
agricultural instructor will direct
the program. ! I

Deadline I ' i

Club, church and lodge notices
must be in The Statesman office
by noon Fridays for. publication
on Sunday Statesman woman's
pages. Society stories will be ac-

cepted unto noon Saturday, r

f Office hours for Statesman
woman's page editors other
than Saturday, and Sunday are
S to S and copy, for the daily

"Statesman will be taken anytime
between these hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Yandea- -
eynde, Miss Patricia Vandeh- -'

eynde and Miss Catherine Hod-
ges will be among those in Port-
land tonight to attend the per-
formance of "The Merry Wi-

dow."

Mrs. Kenneth Power presided
at a bridge luncheon Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Center
street in compliment to members
of her club. ji

Mrs. O. K. DeWitt of Hehsma
has been spending several days
in the capital as the house guest
of Mrs. Prince W. Byrd.

1

REGULAR 4.38 to 1S.38

Now . .

A Surprise
Marriage

Announcement if being mad
today of the marriage of Mrs.
Roger Kellogg, the former Peggy
Thompson, and First lieutenant
Lynn Foster Cronemiller, Jr.,
United 'States army air forces,
which took place on Tuesday,
January. SO. 7The bride is the
daughter of ilrs. Nora E. Thomp-
son and Dr. Frederick Hill
Thompson, and her husband's
parents are Mr. and Mix Lynn
F. Cronemiller, sr. v

The wedding was solemnized
at St Luke's Episcopal chapel
In Vancouver, Wash, with Rev.
Mook officiating. Mrs. Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Cronemiller
attended the ceremony.
(For her wedding the bride

chose a smart black tailleur with
matching accessories and an
orchid corsage. .

Lt Cronemiller, who flew north
from the Yuma, Arizona army

.

air base; where he is stationed,
will return south in a few days.
He will be Joined by his wife
in a few weeks.
" j The new Mrs. Cronemiller Is a
graduate of Salem schools and
attended Linfield college. She
has been employed in the office

f the county .clerk. ?

Lt Cronemiller attended the
niversity fo Washington ba
re he entered the service three

years ago. He was affiliated with
Sigma Nu fraternity. He is also
a graduate of Salem schools.

'Grandma Party
Proves Fun

Mrs. W. A. Reeves was host ,

ess at her home on 1053 North -

16th street for a "Grandma" par-
ty. The honor guest was Mrs.
Ted Gordon sr., newest member
Of the "Grandmother's club.
Each member contributed infor-
mation, for the guidance of
grandparents, land Mrs. Gordon
was presented; with gifts for th
grandchild. ' -

A part of the , program was a
skit of; the , g r a n d m a'a past
with old 'dresses worn ' at the
turn of ; the century and by the
modern! grandmother.

j An elaborate luncheon, follow-
ed the entertainment,
'J Present were Mrs. Orin Chase,
Helen BraiSey,. Bert Heupper-ma- n,

Herman Clark, H. J. Smith,
"VV. E. Richardson, H. Hall, C. P.
Richards, C. L. Bowes, Ted Gor-
don sr.. Myrtle Reeves. Chas. Ro-bli- n,

Ruth Hewlett, Marjorie
Reeves and Mrs. W. E. Reeves.

Colonel and Mrs. J. W. Fergu-
son, who formerly mad their
home in Salem, are visiting in the
Capital for a few days at th
home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Werner

. Brown. The Fergusons have
been residing in Tacoma and are

aroute soXh to California to
Colonel Ferguson's new assign-
ment ' '

Today's
Needlecraft

i. !

841

Your room look a bit down-a- t
the-hee- l? Transform it with slip--
covers made from these step-b- y

tep directions with professional
results.

Freshen up old chairs or pro
tect new ones. Instructions 841
has step-by-st- ep directions for
basic slip-cov- er, other types
4 footstools. ,
i - ' - ". " .":

Send XXXVEN CENTS In coins for
this pattern to lt) Oregon tatw
man. Needlecraft Dept Salem. Ore.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBEJL
your NAME aad ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more bring jrou ear
Vm 3S-- Needlecraft Catmloc . , .
US illustration! ef. designs for em
broidery. Imttting. erocbet. quilts.

COATS
REGULAR 49.93100 WOOL.

Now

Jeryme English
Society Editor

-

iCLDB CALENDAR,

FRIDAY l:' $ ' fi

Woman's Belief, Corps meet at
YMCA. S p. m.
t South Salem WCTtX with Mrs.
Winifred Stevens, SOM South High
street. p. m. '

Englewood Woman's club, cov-
ered --dih luncheon with Mrs. W.
A. i Reeves. 105 North 18th
tract, lao cm.

. Unitarian Woman's sllisne
with Mrs. Charles South.
North Winter street. 1 p.m.

Woman's Relief Corps meet at
YMCA. 1 pJiuj

Etert class, I Tint Baptist
church. 1M pjn.

' : ' 'SATURDAY
Chemeketa chapter, BAR meet at

Salem Woman's club, 1 p. m.
' h .i .

TUESDAY Z ' "

Missouri Utiles, with Mrs. A.
W. iBoyles, 1S8D North Winter

. street, no-ho- st iluncheon.
WEDNESDAY I

Sons ot Union Veterans
auxiliary, business meeting, '
woman's clubhouse. -

dcial
To Honor
Mrs. Black

Mrs. George fp. Hugdal will
preside at a bridge luncheon
Saturday afternoon at her home
on Shipping street in compli-

ment to Mrs. Gordon Black, jr.
Mrs. ! Black and her daughter,
Diane, are leaving to spend sev-

eral months with her parents in '
Milton-Freewat- er. ;

The spring motif will be car-

ried out in the table decorations.
Several hours of contract bridge
will be in play after the luncheon
hour.

' '
f 1 .

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Black, Mrs. Kenneth G. Man-
ning, Mrs.; Parker Gies, Mrs.
Kenneth Sherman, Mrs, Verlia
G. Coleman of Portland, Mrs.
Charles Earl Warren, Mrs. Rob-
ert DeVlieg and Mrs. HugdaL

Mrs. Jackson
.'1.Visits
Mrs. Paul Jackson of Seattle,

formerly, of Salem, has been a
welcome visitor hi the capital
the past week. She has been the
house guest of Dr. and Mrs. 8.
F. Williams. Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams were in Seattle last week-
end and Mrs. Jackson accompa-
nied them back to Salem. She
will return to her home today.

' Several informal dinner parties
have been arranged in honor of
the visitor during: her stay here.

Thursday afternoon chapter
O, PEO, of which Mrs. Jackson
was a member, entertained at
the annual; president's luncheon
at the home of Mrs. B. F. Wil-
liams. The! affair: honored . Mrs.
A. E. Robins,! president, who
made her j yearly report. Mrs.
Jackson was a special guest.

The table decorations were
bouquets of accacla and margue- -
rites, .An informal program fol- -:

lowednthe, luncheon. ;

! i I!

Fulkersons Fete
Mrs. Feese

i jh r -

Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Fulkerson
entertained at an informal party
for Mr. Walter j Feese on his
71st? birthday atft heir North!.
Church street home. Assisting
the hosts were Mrs. L. R. M.j
Pierce and Mr. M. Crass. A
late supper :was served to'
twenty-fiv- e friends and neigh-
bors, i' j j . . - ' :

Entertainment was "furnished '

by . Mr. Fred -- Stainbrook and
norman tsanKs orcnestra ac
companied by Mrs. O. JL FulkeT'
son.! " ' ? I : I y"' '' '

i

Mr. and
'
Mrs. Stanley Sieves-so- n

bf ZUisene are spending sev-
eral days In the capital as guests
of ' Mr. and tMrs. Walter B.
Minier Mr. Stevenson Is here
In the interest of the Oregon tax
research bureau bf which he is
president S I -

'

.

- fi
Mrs. Dale Shepherd and son,

Jeffrey, returned Thursday from
McMimwiUe - where they spent
the ipast week with Lt Shep-
herd's mother, Mrs. Allan Fraser.
Lt Shepherd is now in Westover.
Massachusetts.', '

Morisson

i ,

Marine Buren
Women's Editor

Aikens Are
T-JplCC! t"VOIO Ul r
r--v . .
UlYlTlOT

Mr. and Mrs. George Aiken
presided at a smartly arranged
dinner party Wednesday night at
their North Summer street resi-

dence In compliment to a group
of the legislative contingent. :

An arrangement of t a r 1 jr

spring flowers provided the dec-
orative note. The evening , hours
were spent informally.
; Covers were placed for Presi-
dent of the Senate Howard C
Belton and Mrs. Belton of Can-b- y,

Senator and Mrs. Angus Gib-
son of Junction City, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Mullarky and Mr.
and Mrs. George Aiken.

Ross Cooley Has
Birthday Party

Ross Cooley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Cooley, was honored
on his sixth birthday Friday
afternoon xwhen he entertained

group of his friends at the
Cooley home on North 16th
street. The Valentine motif was
carried out in the decorations.

Honoring Ross were Loren and
Gary Cooley, Stephen and Jimmy
Ross, Beverly and Ralph Stein,
Billy and Janice Drakeley, San-
dra Kay McMorris, Terry Salis-
bury, Sandra Lee Johnson, Phyl
lis Kaye Morris, Dale Drake, Ann
Strain, Rodney, Kathleen and
Gloria Schmidt, Diane and Jo-
anne Cooley.

Additional guests were Mrs.
Bruce Cooley, Mrs. Charles Ross,
Mrs. Gilbert Stein, Mrs. William
Drakeley, Mrs. Virgil McMorris,
Mrs. Clyde Salisbury, Mrs. Leslie
Morris, Mrs. E. W. Cooley, Mrs.
E. M Rulifson, Mrs. Willard Grit-to- n,

Mrs. Adam Deibert and Mrs.
Glenn Baillie.

Mrs. Hewitt to
Honor Club

Mrs. Roy Hewitt will entertain
her club at a one-o'clo- ck lunch-
eon and afternoon of cards today
at her home. Mrs. M. P. Adams
will be an additional guest.

Members are Mrs. Robert
Craig, Mrs. Albert A. Siewert,
Mrs. Waldo O. Mills, sr., Mrs.
C. W. Parker, Mrs. H. G. Smith,
Mrs. Leona Johnson, Mrs. Roy
H. Mills and Mrs. Hewitt.

Today's Menu
A salad plate will be the piece

de resistance for today, and it
will preceed salmon steaks.

Salad plate for four
Broiled salmon

Scalloped potatoes
Peas

Fresh frozen berries
. Cookies

SALAD PLATE FOR FOUR
1 avocado
Lemon juice
Salt
4 canned peach halves
Lettuce for garnish
2 cups shredded lettuce
Mayonnaise
1 (3 Vi --ounce) package

cream cheese
1 tablespoon pickle relish
1 tablespoon finely cut

pickled onion ;

Few drops Tabasco sauce
- Paprika
Cut avocado into halves

lengthwise, remove seed, null
skin from fruit and cut fruit into
lengthwise slices. Sprinkle with
lemon Juice and salt Arrange
peach hrves on a chop platter
or large te garnished with
lettuce, t:. round each peach
half with two Calavo slices. Cut
remaining calavo into small
pieces and combine with S cuns
shredded lettuce. Add sufficient
mayonnaise to moisten, mix
lightly, and pile in center of
plate. Combine cheese, pickle
relish, onion. Tabasco sauce, and
blend well. Form into balls and
Place, In centers of peach halves,
iwcoraie with mayonnaise and
sprinkle with paprika. Serves 4.

Tha Graves .

Schssl c! Dancing
At Crystal Garden Ballreem

Ceraer ef liberty and ;
Ferry Streets

After six weeks .vacation,now open for business again.
Teaching all types of danc-
ing. Make your enrollmentWednesdays, Fridays, Sat-
urdays. Learn dancing the

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOR WOMEN
415 STATE STREET

SALEM, OREGON

- j

for.fishr fowl, meats
and economy meals

$.95

15
34.9!

3.000 feet

,1 - ? -

nOLIDAY STYLED CHERRY few COBKIES

Decorative delectable Oierrf Cuitard.Cookwt are especially appropri-

ate for Wasbington'a Birthday. But once you've tried them, you won't wait
next February to bake them again! ,

' Theae gay 1TT cookie ara an all-ye- ar treat. Xnd to Be aura they

turn ont aadelieious as ever time after time . . 6 ura you make them with
Blend Hour I -

consistently dependabla Tiaher'a -- .;.-..

yi "i. in wiuniiijniL.il nif nmmmmm m

jS Aft ( - .. -- . . . .... : -
- 1 ' .. n

Yea, for Cherry Cuiard Cootie I for bread, cake, pastry, and ivory
flour need depend upon Fisher's Blend, the flour that "Blended
to better your best fa lathing tMNew Jtfery Mills
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Recipas apply at altitudes under
altitude of Saltra Is only 163 feet
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smart easy way, to six easy
lessons. Waltz, Trot Tango.
Rhumba and Jittsrbug. Soeasy to learn.
Get It the Graves Way

. Our Blotte:
If You Can Walk, We

Can Teach Yon to Dance

I
I

.

V

I
1
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RoH ut tklck. Cut InU S-- la etrelea flpreat fctJf Umm wit CHItas ! tr Jt
ea Blk ewidiea ohrri intmrmMt kwri) to m neipe thick intn pi fiUin (If pAf4 rmalil puddin 4 nuc. liquid) Cut center ma, oa5ftmt-ty- i, JjnmT remftiaiB-9i- nf.

mme otm" fllUmrprd ,fcjk PtmS edm torrthw wt lorJt. Bk em tmm4 eoek?
heets at : F. aeoat lt Ktieutes. Uiikes t omm Urge eoaklM. Stere seetre4 te rVUOa crtopa.38 ir Ii


